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Stone & Thomas.
br at1sf or J Prices that wiU crowd

Bp ptjtk tp1 5 $f Store from
oiillnei, j Top to Bottom.**

to# plan* Wool Filled Nomlty Dreaa Goods, quarter quality at,.....'..... 19c

H-lnch wide All Wool Draw Qooda. Mo quality, it .. Mo
? M-lnch wide 8Uk Figured Black Mohalra, 49c and Mo valuta, at No

§?e 14-tech Foulard Sllke, S*o and «o qualities. at....... ij :«o

VJj^chFjMlard JBItta. Co quality, at..... - 4<c

(SO1 piece* Cream and White Orients! Lace*, worth 16c to Mo, Friday at.\..lSHa
Soar Soap at..., ^ 2Ho
8. * T. Special Broom* ; , Mo
CMMrea's Bordered Handkerchiefs, 1 for le

Oant* Bordered Baadkcrchleca at ...... 2c

» doaen Ladiear leather Belt*, value :5c, at 19c

Celebrated B. * H. Carpet Cleaaaer at lie

Maqnect* Door Huge..... sto

Mitt Moquetts Ruga at....... Sl.M
MSctJ Largest Slse Moquette Ruga at SMS
M Eagibli Linoleum, Mo quality, at ......s&o

square yard.
it-inch He quality Floor Oil Cloth at .19a

Beat Quality Stair OU Cloth at - So
yard.

l,Mt pair* 3H-yard Ions Nottingham LaceCurtaloa on aale Friday at.... PSc
pair.

Antiseptic Wall Paper Cleaner at lie

WO pairs m and 4-yard long Nottingham and Bwlaa Lace Curtalna In
White and Ecru, SIM and JIM values, at SI .48

(caste Ton Du Nolrd and line Zephyr Ginghams, manufacturers* rem.

oasts (3 to 10 yards), price everywhere for same quality liWc. choice
Friday at 60

yard.
I SUN Hemmed Unbleached Sheet* at :9c

M-tnch Unbleached Table Linen at ,-3o yard.
Ladles' Black Satlne Skirts, with 4-Inch ruflle. at 39c

100 doxen Ladles' Empire Style Muilln Gown*, trimmed with cluster of
three tucks and two rows ot Inserting collar trimmed with two-Inch
cambric ruffle, at 63c

s* of WALLPAPER, **
2,000 roll* Glimmer Wall Paper, new and elegant designs, at 3c

rolL
" &.000 rolls Beautiful Sc and 10c Wall Papers at Sc

5,060 r»"s Elegant 10c and UVic Wall Paper, In latest colorings, at "He
5.000 rolls Elegant ISO Wall Papers, In Rich Dark Colors, at 94c
Several thousand rolls regular »c Wall Paper, elegant new designs, at....l<Hc

mii ro"f.Our entire line of 26c and 3Do Wall Papers, choice Friday it.,;. 18c
roll

S& Varnished Tile WtR Papers from 2$e on up to finest Imported English.I .
i Stone & Thomas.
%j| LAOB CPBTA1NB-OBO. M. SNOOK & OO.

I ^ OUR GREAT SPRING SALE OF

1 p^ace curtains
| G*0' Begins To-day. One Hundred and

jl Eighty-three New Styled Added to

I Regular Stock.
11 SNAP AND SPARKLE IN THESE PRICES!!

PAIR PAIR
: 65c Curtains at . 29c $3.50 Curtains at . $2.63
|5 $125 " "

. 79c 4.00 " "
. 2.98

f 1.37 " "
. 83c 5.00 " "

. 3.75
f; 1.50 " "

. 95c 6.00 " "
. 4.48

I 1.75 " "
. $1.19 8.00 " "

. 5.95
2.00 " "

. 1.48 10.00 " "
. 7.50

k\ 2.50 " "
. 1.88 13.00 " "

. 9.75
| 3.00 " "

. 2.25 37.50 " "
. 24.50

W: ! I Every pair of curtains in stock, whether] Renaissance,
Real or Imitation Brussels, Louis XIW., Point

I de Paris, Irish Point or Nottingham, will be sold on

the above basis during the next EIGHT DAYS ONLY! I

I Geo. M. Snook & Co.
Ei FRgg-M'FADDEN'8.

| \ F®EE '

I t With every 48c Shirt a Kinetoscope,
I. I showing the great prize fight.

I | McFADDEN'S SHIRT. STORE,I'' 1320 AND 1322 MARKET STREET.

8HOB8.J. H. LOCKE 8HOB COMPANY.

^ Q+#»» »»»»» » <

iThe Very Latest
? < > Cftntlemtn'i Bro#n Patent Leather

Shoe*, flne*t silk venting top, mads on
the PEACH, tho newi*nt production of

fc'; ' ' f* ,i ii " .'.g=a=="^~ the last maker*. When wo nay thoy are
V. ( Htacy Adam* ft Co.'* newr*t and be*t

^ awod*. you will know the rent. Call and
jv < > aeo them. Width* from A up.

m i

I ;;§| H. LOCKE SHOE CO.

aHoaa-.AXBXA.KDBn.

StbfI

H F.W.BaumerCo. §
jS 1310 MARKET STREET. «

®kc3ntelligenrer
OIMmi Moo. 'J ft and U7 Fourteenth Mr«<>t.

Kew AdvcrliMinauti.
Bicycles-aeo. W. Johnson's Sons.Third

Pan.
Wanted.Furnished Boom.
Suburban Property for Sal®.
Lout.Ladles' rocketbook.
Public Salo of Market Street Business

Property.
Lace Curtains.Geo. M. Snook & Co..

Eighth Page.
Italn or Shine.8tone & Thomas.Eighth

Paite.
Free.McFadden's Shirt Store.Eighth

Piiae.
For Sale.Howard Haalstt
1100 Reward.Mrs. William Falloure.
Received To-day.liuebel's Grocery

House.
Gold.R. H. List.

"THAT HEAVY. TIRED TEELIUG," .

C««Md by reading Uit self-praising ads.
of Hlf-oamtd optical unrti (IS doctor*<!j, professors tit and clairvoyants it)
cau Ix cared without publicity br J* W.
Grabb, Optician.
SPRING OPENING OT C. HESS & SONS.
We have now on exhibit all the Uuit

novelties in Halting*, Tronserlngs, Fancy
Vesttngs *nd Overroaitngs.
The stylish appearance. good fll« dorabllttyand entire sasUraetfon of our garmruUI* oar reputation.
Price* of onr Hatting* till* spring will

btlHO.OOand up, Trouserings 99.00 and
up. Onr Gent*' Furnishing department
Is complete. The best goods at lowest
prices. V. UK*- * HONS,

1331 and 13*3 Market Street,

<V(inr Jt PO win «I1 r.nce Curtains
uLWVlY tt Iv-cheuper than you ever
Iwught them.

Its First Annlvrranry.
West Virginia. Circle, No. 251. of the

Protected Home Circle, celebrated ite'
flrit anniversary last night at ttio Pyth-1
tan Castle, and the occasion was celebratedby a very successful'concert. The
auditorium was packed, many of the nu-1
dienee coming: from neighboring towns,
and the entertainment was greatly enJoyed.All tho performer* acquitted
themselves with credit, and there was a
feast of gymnastic, musical and literary
number*. Among (hone taking part was
Frank Miller, club winger, the Kobers,
gymnasts, nnd Bowers and Bero, in
musical turns.

King'* DanghUrs Knterlaln.
The King's Daughters of the Chaplinestreet M. K. church gave a very

succesfut supper and concert last night
In the basement of the church. The entertainmentthroughout was a la Japianese, and was enjoyable throughout.
Everything surrounding the tables,
where refreshments were served was

distinctly Japanese. Supper was served
from 5 to S o'clock, after which the followingprogramme was excellently rendered:
Jupntittsr* Song.,- Klght Girls
Recitation Lueila lrvln

Solo Mrs. Maier
Rititailou Janie Moor«DuelMr*. Bertschy, Mrs. Morrow

DrillKlght Girls

Their Uolitr-u Wedding.
Invitations have been sent out for the

golden wedding of Mr. and Mm. George
Oruin, of Elm drove. The celebration
taken place at their residence on April
I. and commemorate* the fiftieth anniversaryof their wedding A* Mr. and
Mrs. Qmm are well known throughout
this Miction, they will be the happy
recipients, next Thursday, of scores of
congratulation* ahd wishes for many
more yenrs of life.
Mr. George Orum was born May 28,

1821, on liulTalo creek, Washington
county. Pa. His pnrents moved to
Ohio county when he was quite young,
and he has since made hi* residence In
Marshall and Ohio counties. He has
followed the vocation of a farmer with
the exception of a few years. He wore

the blue during the civil war, enlisting
In 1861.
Matilda Eskey was born at Steubenvllle.May 1, 182L'. and became Mrs.

George Orum, April 1, 1SI7.

HUCKINGHAM'S Dye for t he
Whiikers Is the best. handiest, safest,
surest, cleanest, most economical and
satisfactory dye ever Invented. It Is
the gentlemen's' favorite.

THE German Bank has removed one

door above the Western Union Telegraph-ofllee and will occupy temporary
quarters there until the completion of
their rooms on the corner below.

Skule keeps tew nlte at the United
Presbyterian church. Don't furglt tew
rum and bring your friends. Admlshun
fifteen sense. The King's Daughter's.

AUCTION sale of line Shoes to-day at
2 And 7 p.m. J.T.STONE.

RIDPATH'fi Universal History.

ftotlcv*
Extra Market at Second Ward Market

House every .Saturday from 3 to 0 p. in.

TWENTY-FIVE thousand lawyers
own "Uldpath'ti History of the World."

m

All pain baaUhod by Dr. Miles' Pain Pills,
i;j

¥.'"f ?' V.(, r.', .. ...

THERE ASE SOME PEOPLE
Who think It doee not pay to put much
money in Children'* Bhooa; there iiro other*who will have no mako but

LAIHD, 8CHOBBR & CO.'B.
They do ooat more, but they are worth
the price. We reproeent the line In Wheel*
Inf.

ALEXANDER,
SHOE StlltR. 1049 MAIN ST.

I CARLOADS I
1 OF PIANOS. I
J5L The demand for Krakauer An
8f and Ludwlir Piano* has |»

Increased so rapidly we

jg are compelled to order in ra;
carload lot*. We will re- NE?

k celve this week two car- jSi
fn ' load# of Krakauer and 8k,
JSL one carload of Ludwl* M
&sj pianos. We Invite every- jt»

one Interested In pianos to J&jg see the above instruments fgjt
gjr at our warerooms, Jg

IT WAS BAPWHIHOST
Awl Not Polxm llim 1*14 Out tM«lt

liny! IlltttliBii.
Yesterday afternoon a jioorly-clid

Ctrl, about fifteen yeum aid, accompaniedby her little brother, rushed Into an
Eighth ward drugstore, and demanded
that ahe 4>e told who hod sold poison to.

her brother, a young man, twenty-two
years of age, whom, ahe claimed, waa

dying,
She was very excited at first, and Inlistedthat her brothor had bought poisonat this drugstore, because ho told

her, and "he never lies." The druggist
looked up his memorandum, and found
that no poison had been sold from his
store for twenty-four hours preoedlng.
and none at any time to Hays Mllllgan,the young man In question. The,
little girl then became calmer and
gave what she supposed to be confirmatoryevidence of the young man's rash
act. To the questions of an Intelllgencerscribe, she related abmewhat a»
followi:
"If* all about a dog-gone srirl. My

brother went to Moundsvllle to get
married to her, but ho couldn't get tbo
'marriage linos' In that county. He
kem back latft night and wax all broke
up. He said he would kill his se'f, and
to-day ait noon he kem homo, Htaggerln'
around the house, and looked like a wild
man. Then he took to his bed and la
frothln' at the mouth ever since. He*a
told us he got poison here and took It
In some whiskey."
The mention of the ]ast word cast a

ray of Intelligence over the countenance
of the "pill roller" behind the counter,
and he knowingly winked at the reporter.The newsman went to the scene
of the poisoning, "Irish How," a long,
rambling brick structure, on South
Wood street, near Thirty-eighth, that
"has seen better day*." Crawling
through u passage way under the
building, to an alley, and up a back
stairs, a door was opened and Inside the
room, almost bare of furniture, were
several men and women, too many, in
fact, for the room, and three gaunt, uncouthlooking yellow hounds. Tho
rickety old stove, with Its best efforts
to warm the Inmates, was the central
attraction for the group. One glance
was enough to tell that the Inmates
were part of the shanty-boat population
that infests the river.
"We've lived here nigh on to two

months." said the mother, taking an
extra rub of snuff, "and we don't know
all the ins and outs of city Hvln\ else
we'd got a doctor for Hays. The county
doctor Is <he one to get. but we hain't
sent for him. We thought mebbe the
man what sold him the plzcn could tlx
him up, 00 I sent my little girl arter
him."
"Plsen nothln'." put In a young fellowwith n pipe In his mouth. "It's 'nigIger' whiskey Hays hes been a-drinkln*.

That's the way It anus acts."
In further corroboration of this wtate|

ment. a boy said: "Yes, cause he trim*
me u drink of It. ami It was cheap
whiskey. I know."
The reporter did not accept the Invitation.<o "take a look ut Hays." who

was groaning and rolling in a bunk in
the corner, and bidding all adieu, he
left

RltcUIr School.
Public day at the Ritchie school main

building: yesterday afternoon was attendedby from two hundred to two
hundred and fifty parents and friends.
The exercise* were very Interesting
throughout, the boys and girls taking
great pride In shotvlus; what they could
do.
Tills forenoon the annex hulldlng will

be open to visitors and no doubt all th*
rooms Will be crowded. T.je people of
the Eighth ward surely appreciate
their school and they *howr it by their
presence on these public days. TonightIn the grammar school room
there will be given a public entertainmentfor the benefit of the school.

Hln Tltm ut ChrlatUu Cltnrrh.
Mlfis Henrietta Titus, the blind lady

who has been giving such Interesting
and able addresses In the different
churches of the city, and its vicinity,
will apeak in the First Christian
church, Sunday evening. March 2$;
subject: "The Errors of Human PhilapChrist's Only Way of Salva-
tfon." AH are cordially Invited. A
collection will be taken at the close for
lier benefit.

Kaka. kandy and ise kreme after
"Skule" tew nlte. Cum and see the
boys and girls In "skule." Admlshunfifteen sense.

Rpedal Friday Bargains.
Castele Soap lo cake.
Laundry Soap 2 for 5c.
Best Cambric c yard.
Good Silesia 81-3c yard.
20c Linen Facing 121-s yard.
Best Russeletie 10c yard.
Fancy 20c Silesia 12c yard.
$1 60 Heavy Quilts. 51 00.
Spring Holler Blinds 12c.
$10 00 All-wool Fly-front Jacket mms.

16 9$.
13 00 Dret* Skirts. SI 39.
13 00 silk Waists, $2 98.
;i9o Laundry Bags, 25c.
Feather Pillows and Bolsters 93c,
25c Hermsdorf Hose 13c per pair.
Men's 75c Percale Shirts 50c.
Dresa Goods at 23c, 59c and 50c.
Black and Fancy Special prices todayonly.
$2 50 Lace Curtains, $1 49 per pair.
13 00 Lace Curtains SI 9S per pair.
14 00 Lace Curtains. $2 9S per pair
Poles and fixtures free with all curtains,to-morrow.

THE LEADER.
1020-1021 Main Street.

SNOOK i (TSiar Bn,°bc"

AUCTION sale of solid leather Shoes
to-day at 2 and 7 p. m. J. T. STONE.

EVERYONE who owns the first editionof Rldpath's History of the World
should boy the fourth volume of that
KT«at work and the "<lreat Races of
Mankind." thus possessing the greatest

...... ~..Wtl<.ka,l
Historical norary ever jiuuik-...-.

RIDPATHS Universal History.

NEVER was there shown in "Wheeling
o» large and fine an assortment of
pianos. Three carload* Just received.

P. W. RAUMKR CO..
1310 Market street.

TWO III'NDRED famllle* in Wheelimrown "Ridpath's History of the
World."
NO weed to suffer with rheumatism,

lumbago, neuralgia, cramps or colic.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oji mrcs all such
troubles, and does it quickly. 1

Notlrr.
Extra .Market at Second Ward Market

House every Saturday from 3 to 'J p. in.

TWENTY-FIVE thousand lawyers
own "Ridpnth's History of the World."

TTHENEW WAY.
A GUI'AT SUCCISS FOR flTIWG Alt

Our now sricntlflc method of examining
the eyes r.nd titling bIhhhoh without put.
tins drugs In th« eyos and making t|i6
patent blind for a week, or having them
Hit for bourn looking at charts and tryin*
to fit thcmnolves until they bocomo ><o i>fi.
wilder«d they cannot tell what they can
see. We tit the ryo for examination withoutdepending on tho patient and know
when they nro fitted correctly.
Consultation and examination free.

PROF, a SHEFF,
«... *!& Sclontlilo Optician.
Telepliono No. 1M. Alio Main 8tr«oU

Tg» BPB-OLOTgmBB AND FUBM1BHBB8.
"

A...
"

Great Hit!
'===========================>

Oar great purchase last "week of the entire
sample lines of Boys' and Children's Suits of
Harris, Goldberr & Co. and Vogel & Levy, two
of the largest manufacturers of the finest clothing

' « ' .4 *t .. « n.

for boys and children in tne united atates. We
just swept their stock rooms clear as a whistle
of every boy's and child's Sample Suit they had.
They are not a lot of odds and ends, but a reju.

' lar line.full and complete in sizes and styles-,
fresh styles, too.the newest effects.and from
makers who are famous for their superior taste
and talent. We've possessed ourselves of these
thousands of suits.most as many as all the
clothing stores in Wheeling together have got.
unlike any of them.and marked the princely
qualities at beggarly prices. There is as good
as an out and out gift in every suit. Now, don't
hang back waiting for the rush to subside. Too
many of you could't crowd in here for us to

serve you promptly. You'll have the benefit o!
a full stock to choose from.

nn hand brifht and earlv this morninp.

Hats, Fancy Caps, White and Pcrcale Shirts.
See window display for Children's Novelties.

THE - HUB,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

EUB COftNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STBEBIi

'Wheeling's Largest and Only Strictly One Price House.

CQ8TPMES-OEO. R. TAYLOR CO.

Geo. R. Taylor Co.
Our Costume Department.

Our Ready Made Dresses, Dress Skirts, Waists and Jsckrts.
which we havo a flue and new selection, having been mad® to
order, are exclusive In stylo and materials and afford the wearer
a satisfaction not ordinarily enjoyed. We are always slsd to show
the new creations, and Invito the attention of the ladles to this
favorite department, feeling confident that our efforts to pletw
will be fully appreciated.

Htj/ioo (lnni\Q nonartmont
l/l 000 uvvuo isujnuiuiuiiL

Is repleto with nil the latest Imported novelties In All Wool. *r.d
Silk and Wool fabrics, French Organdies and Ktamlne Canvas.
Twine and Hammock Cloths, etc., etc.

Handkerchief Department.
Embroideries, Laces, Gloves, Corsets. Hosiery, Table Linen*, TV*ellngs,Napkins. H. S. Sheets, Pillow Cased and Bolsters, Flannels,
White Goods, Quilt*. Sheeting*. Tubular Pillow Muslins, UatUte,
Ginghams, Dress Linings, Trimmings, etc., etc.

PARASOLS AND RIBBONS.
In e\'cry department wo keep the best, and tbgvr Roods with pleasure.

Geo. R. Taylor Co.
FO BE RIGHT UP TO DATE YOU MOST HAVE THE

Daily S
I ^4* /\ 1 0 a w

iiiemyeiiiei,
^ ^REDUCED

Ten Cents
Per Week.

All THE NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE.
»« J» ji

Send in Your Orders at Once by Postal Card or Tele*
phone No. 822. > >


